



NOTE ON SOME OBSERVED EFFECTS OF ROCKET-MOTOR
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Theuseof jetandrocketmotorshasresultedh an interestinthe
















































q Qmmi.cpressure . ,-
Y specificheatratio
a nozzle-divergencehalfangle,degrees —































































































Sincethearearatio /Ae~ andtheratioof specificheatsdonot “
changefora spectiicrocket,theexitpressureis a functionof chamberd pressureonly:
‘j = f(Pc)
Thisrelationshipsnotvalidwhentheexhaustgasesdonotcontinue
tofillthenozzle,thatfs, when jet sew=tion t~es Place”
.
Investigationsreportedinreferences5 to 7 indicatethatin static
teststhejetpressureatwhichseparationoccursis pr~ily dependent






separationprobablyoccurredat a pressurebetween40 percentof atmos-







Thepertinentdataarepresentedinfigures4 to 7 asplotsof
pdessureandMachnumberagainstimemeasuredfromthetistantof






















































































Thethrustproduced@ a rocketis givenby thefollowingequation:
F= kCNAtPc






x = 1/2(1+ Cosa)

















()AeValuesofthrustcoefficientasa functionofarearatioPC q ‘dpressureratio ~ areshowninfigure11forvaluesof y of1.2and










































aznd6.7 poundspersqusreinch,absolute(6.5 and25.9 poundsthrust)


























Theeffectsof a jeton thedragof a missileor aircraftare
dependentonthenozzleshape,jetpressure,andratioofbasearea






























































x/L ModelsA, B I ModelC ModelD
o 0 0 0
.1 .0246 ;02&j .0417
.2 .0447 .0667
.3 .0605 .0608 .0832
.4 .0719 .0723 .0927l5 .0793 .0800 .0981
.6 .0819 .0832 .1000
.0803 .0821 .0975
:1 .0744 .0767 .0888
.9 .0642 .0669 90795























-1, A-2 Modified 3.25’ Nk. 7 9. 1.219 26o 6. 2$lnoh ML Eeacon 3
A-3 HodMiad 3.2sMc. 7 30 1.219 245 6.2$inch ML Deacon 3
B 6.254noh NIL Ikacon 30 1.26 195 None 3
c Mxlified2.25Mk. 11 10 1.219 111o >inch HVAR lightweight -
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(b) Referenced to power-off base pressure.
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Figure 11.- Thrust coefficient aa a function of mea ratio and pressure
:
. ratio at k = 2.0.
